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> Abstracts

> Abstracts
The Containment Ordinance (CO) requires for all types of activities as a general safety
measure the observance of a safety concept for the installation (Art. 10 and Appendix 4
para. 1 C O). T his i mplementation gui de de scribes i n c oncrete t erms how bi osafety
should be t reated i n a n i nstallation’s s afety c oncept, a nd c an t herefore be us ed a s
instructions for drawing up, supplementing or monitoring such a concept. It also shows
where interfaces with other aspects of safety could arise.

Keywords:

Die Einschliessungsverordnung (ESV) verlangt für alle Arten von Tätigkeiten als allgemeine S icherheitsmassnahme d ie E inhaltung ei nes b etrieblichen S icherheitskonzeptes
(Art. 10 und Anh. 4 Ziff. 1 ESV). Die vorliegende Vollzugshilfe konkretisiert, wie die
biologische Sicherheit nach ESV in einem betrieblichen Sicherheitskonzept zu behandeln ist, und kann in diesem Sinne als Anleitung zur Erstellung, Ergänzung oder Überprüfung e ines s olchen K onzeptes v erwendet w erden. Es w ird a ufgezeigt, w o s ich
Schnittstellen zu anderen Sicherheitsaspekten ergeben können.

Stichwörter:

L’ordonnance sur l’utilisation confinée (OUC) requiert le respect d’un programme d e
sécurité d’entreprise comme mesure de sécurité générale pour tous les types d’activité
(art. 10 e t a nnexe 4, c h. 1, OUC). La présente a ide à l’exécution précise comment la
sécurité biologique au sens de l’OUC doit être traitée dans un programme de sécurité
d’entreprise. E lle s ert de m ode d’ emploi pour é laborer, c ompléter ou c ontrôler un
programme de s écurité. E lle m ontre é galement où de s r ecoupements s ont pos sibles
avec d’autres aspects liés à la sécurité.

Mots-clés:

L’ordinanza s ull’impiego c onfinato ( OIConf) r ichiede, qua le m isura di s icurezza
generale, il r ispetto del piano di sicurezza aziendale per tutti i t ipi di attività (art. 10 e
all. 4 n. 1 OIConf). Il presente aiuto all’esecuzione spiega nel dettaglio come trattare la
sicurezza bi ologica s econdo l ’OIConf i n un pi ano di s icurezza a ziendale e può i n
questo s enso s ervire d a guida p er l ’elaborazione, l ’integrazione o l a v erifica d i u n
siffatto p iano. V iene illu strato d ove potrebbero e sistere punt i i n c omune c on a ltri
aspetti egati alla sicurezza.

Parole chiave:

safety concept, safety measures,
biosafety, organisms,
biotechnology, gene technology

Sicherheitskonzept,
Sicherheitsmassnahmen,
Biosicherheit, Organismen,
Biotechnologie, Gentechnologie

concept de sécurité,
programme de sécurité,
mesures de sécurité,
sécurité biologique, organismes,
biotechnologie, génie génétique

piano di sicurezza,
misure di sicurezza,
biosicurezza, organismi,
biotecnologia,
ingegneria genetica

> Foreword

> Foreword
Good company management includes drawing up a safety concept for the operation of
an installation in order to ensure the safety of humans, a nimals a nd the environment.
Accordingly, t he C ontainment O rdinance ( CO), w hich r egulates t he ha ndling of g enetically modified or pathogenic organisms in contained systems, requires compliance
with th e in stallation’s b iosafety c oncept, in p articular th e in stallation’s a ssociated
instructions and codes of conduct.
A safety concept like this covers various aspects of biological safety, of which the risk
assessment a ccording t o Articles 8 a nd 10 CO f or s pecific a ctivities i s be st know n.
Obviously, however, the safety concept must go further and, for example, include the
transport and disposal of organisms, or the procedure to be followed in case of industrial incidents. T he ev aluation o f al l these s afety as pects i s a co ntinuing p rocess, as
ongoing developments in an installation and new findings mean that the safety measures taken and those planned must be examined repeatedly.
The C O do es not s pecify de tails of how bi osafety s hould be t reated w ithin a s afety
concept. This implementation guide therefore offers help to installations and to enforcement authorities in drawing up, supplementing and testing a biosafety concept.
Biosafety acco rding t o t he C O i s ge nerally onl y one c omponent of a hi gher-level
concept that covers further aspects of safety. This document briefly describes the key
interfaces that may affect installations with activities that fall within the CO’s remit.
The FOEN thanks all those who helped to produce this implementation guide.
Gérard Poffet
Vice Director
Federal Office for the Environment (FOEN)
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> Summary
The Containment O rdinance (CO) requires that a ll t ypes of a ctivity involving genetically modified or pa thogenic or ganisms i n c ontained s ystems must comply w ith t he
installation’s bi osafety c oncept a nd t he a ssociated i nstructions a nd c odes of c onduct
(Art. 10 a nd Appendix 4 p ara. 1 C O). This i mplementation gui de s tates i n pr actical
terms how bi osafety a ccording t o t he CO s hould be t reated w ithin a n i nstallation’s
safety concept, and can be used by installation owners and enforcement authorities as
instructions for drawing up, supplementing or testing such a concept.
According to the CO, the safety concept should lay down all safety measures that are
necessary to ensure the safety of hu mans, animals or the environment when handling
genetically modified or pa thogenic organisms. T he s afety c oncept f orms t he bi nding,
written, established framework, which defines how an installation handles its responsibility under the CO from the strategic level down to the individual employee. The CO
provides that the usual topics of a safety concept, i.e. safety goals, safety organisation,
safety an alysis a nd s afety measures, s hould be c onsidered i n t erms of biosafety. T he
central element is the safety analysis, a continual process, which records the risks of all
activities according to the CO and evaluates and lays down the necessary safety measures for the installation in the context of the safety goals.
The safety concept should cover all handling of organisms according to the CO. This
particularly a pplies to the culture, pr ocessing, multiplication, modification, de tection,
transport, s torage or di sposal o f organisms ( Art. 3 letter e CO). B eyond t he act ual
operation, it also contains specially adapted safety precautions for a planned building
or its modification, demolition or relocation.
In a n in stallation, f urther a reas a ssociated w ith b iosafety a lso ge nerally ne ed t o be
considered. T he i mplementation gui de s hows w here i nterfaces c ould a rise w ith ot her
safety as pects. T hese i nvolve t he d irect p rotection o f workers, acci dent p revention,
other areas of environmental protection, chemical safety, and radiation protection.
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> Preliminary remarks

> Preliminary remarks
This FOEN implementation guide was drawn up by two working groups. On behalf of
the State Laboratory of C anton Basel-Stadt and the FOEN, a w orking group from
ERFA B IO 1, to gether w ith external e xperts, f irst d rafted an i mplementation gui de.
Drawing up this draft was primarily financed by the State Laboratory of Canton BaselStadt. This draft was then reworked by the Guidelines Group (see Authors), under the
direction of the FOEN and taking into account experience from installations which had
already drawn up biosafety c oncepts us ing this f irst version. Finally, the specialist
agencies i nvolved, n amely t he Federal O ffice o f P ublic H ealth ( FOPH), t he F ederal
Office of Agriculture (FOAG), the Federal Veterinary Office (FVO), the State Secretariat f or E conomic A ffairs (seco), t he S wiss A ccident I nsurance Fund ( SUVA), t he
Swiss Ethics Committee for Non-human Gene Technology (ECNH), the Swiss Expert
Committee f or B iosafety (SECB), th e c antons a nd s elected in stallations, w ere all
invited to express their point of view.
In pr eparing t hese i nstructions f or a n i nstallation’s bi osafety c oncept, bot h w orking
groups drew primarily on t he practical experience of the installations and of enforcement practice. For this reason the implementation guide has no bibliography.

1

ERFA BIO stands for the Intercantonal group ERFA BIO (exchange of technical agency experience in bio- and gene technology).
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1 > Introduction
1.1

Legal foundations 2
Based on the Environmental Protection Act 3 (EPA), the Gene Technology Act 4 (GTA),
and the Epidemics Act (EpG), the Ordinance of 25 August 1999 on the Contained Use
of O rganisms (Containment O rdinance, CO) regulates activities involving ge netically
modified or pa thogenic or ganisms i n c ontained s ystems s uch a s l aboratories, gr owth
rooms a nd gr eenhouses, a nimal uni ts a nd pr oduction pl ants. T o protect t he e nvironment and the population, safety measures should be taken for such activities according
to the type of installation and the class of the activity (Art. 10 CO). Annex 4 of the CO
lists the general and additional safety measures. The general safety measures required
for all activities include “compliance with the installation’s biosafety concept and the
associated instructions and codes of conduct”.
This i mplementation gui de offers i nstallation ow ners a nd t he e nforcement a uthorities
practical guidance on how biosafety according to the CO should be treated in an installation’s biosafety concept. It shows how a safety concept that is adapted to the organisms us ed a nd a ctivities pe rformed s hould be dr awn up, a nd how a n e xisting o ne
should be e xamined f or i ts qua lity, c omprehensiveness a nd a ppropriateness. The
interfaces with the protection of employees and with other aspects of safety will also be
briefly explained (see Annex).

1.2

The CO requires “compliance with the
installation’s biosafety concept and
the associated instructions and codes
of conduct”.

Safety concept: general
A safety concept is a common tool for ensuring the safe handling of potential hazards
in a n in stallation. It is a n a ll-encompassing co ncept, co vering al l as pects r elevant t o
safety. Safety concepts show a uniform structure, i.e. they are divided into safety goals,
safety organisation, safety analysis and safety measures.
Especially for installations that handle genetically modified or pathogenic organisms in
contained systems a ccording to the CO, biosafety forms a substantial pa rt of this allencompassing safety concept. In the installations in question there are additional safety
aspects, linked more or less strongly to biosafety. Chemicals or radioactive substances
are f requently u sed. I n s uch cas es i t i s i mportant t o t ake i nto acco unt t he i nterfaces
between ch emical s afety o r r adiation p rotection an d b iosafety. E mployees i n t hese
installations should be protected from any health hazards.
2
3
4

Can be obtained from: http://www.admin.ch/ch/d/sr/sr.html (official German, French and Italian versions)
Formerly called Federal Law relating to the Protection of the Environment. For the English translation, see
www.admin.ch/ch/e/rs/c814_01.html
Formerly called Federal Law relating to Non-human Gene Technology. For a non-binding English translation see
http://www.bafu.admin.ch/biotechnologie/02618/index.html?lang=en

Safety goals
Safety organisation
Safety analysis
Safety measures
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Not all safety measures that are necessary to protect humans, animals and the environment in normal operations when handling genetically modified or pathogenic microorganisms can be clearly differentiated from measures to protect employees or to prevent
serious e mergencies ( industrial a ccidents). D epending on t he a ctivity, t here w ill i n
practice be varying degrees of overlap with the measures required for these protection
objectives.

Overlaps with measures of
safety at work or to protect
against serious emergencies
(industrial accidents).

The Annex of th is im plementation g uide w ill th erefore d eal w ith th ese in terfaces in
more detail; but below we will refer to the “Safety concept according to the CO”.

1.3

Purpose of a biosafety concept according to the CO
The s afety c oncept f orms t he bi nding, w ritten, e stablished f ramework doc umenting
how an installation owner takes on the responsibility he or she has under the CO. This
framework r eaches f rom th e s trategic le vel o f th e installation d own to the le vel of
individual employees. The safety concept determines all measures that are necessary to
ensure safety. The core of each safety concept is the safety analysis, which is based on
the risk assessment according to Art. 8 and 10 CO.

Safety concept as written,
binding framework

Risk assessment

Where a new building or laboratory is planned the main features of the safety concept
should be integrated into the planning from the outset. It is often the case that construction m easures de termine w hether pl anned pr ocesses a nd t he c orresponding s afety
measures can be guaranteed (see Chapter 3.4).

1.4

Scope and content of a biosafety concept according to the CO
The classification of an activity according to the CO defines the safety level of an
installation and thus the measures that are necessary for the safe handling of organisms.
The higher the safety level, the more elaborate and numerous these measures generally
are. T his ne cessarily i ncreases t he d emands on t he i nstallation’s or ganisation, f or
example i n t erms of r esponsibility s tructures, dut ies of t he B iosafety O fficers, or
maintenance instructions for technical safety precautions.

Activity defines safety level

Operational safety concepts according to Containment Ordinance (CO)
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2 > Content of the biosafety concept according
to the CO
This Chapter shows the key elements of biosafety according to the CO that should be described in a safety
concept. It contains details of the safety goals, the safety organisation, safety analysis and safety measures. If
building, modification, demolition or relocation are planned, the safety concept according to the CO should be
supplemented for phases beyond the operating phase (see Chapter 3.4).

2.1

Safety goals
The safety goals of an installation contain concrete protection objectives for handling
organisms in terms of humans, animals and the environment. These goals, together
with th e p rinciples a nd s trategies f or th em, can b e f ormulated i n t he s afety co ncept.
When handling genetically modified or pa thogenic or ganisms, c ontact be tween t he
organisms and humans, animals and the environment must be minimised (classes 1 and
2 activities) or prevented (classes 3 and 4 activities).

2.2

Safety goals for humans,
animals and the environment
when handling organisms

Safety organisation
The highest level of management has responsibility for safety organisation. In order for
the safety goals and safety provisions of the CO to be implemented, a clear organisational structure should be established and laid down in the safety concept, with designation of the positions with a function in biosafety. Such positions may be the installation management, pr oject leaders, t he B iosafety O fficer 5 and da ngerous go ods s afety
adviser. R esponsibilities s hould be e stablished f or a ll bi osafety c oncerns, pa rticularly
for performing the safety analysis and risk assessment, for the practical implementation
and monitoring of safety measures, emergency planning and incident management (see
Chapter 3.3), a nd dr awing u p a nd updating t he do cumentation on bi osafety. T he f ollowing aspects should be laid down:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
5

Functions or descriptions of the positions (e.g. using an organigramme)
Persons responsible, including deputies
Duties
Competencies assigned in the installation (e.g. authority to give orders)
Decision paths
Resources (financial and personnel)
Information exchange
See also: Biosafety Officers (BSO). Status, duties and responsibilities. FOEN implementation guides (2005),
http://www.bafu.admin.ch/publikationen/index.html?action=show_publ&lang=en&id_thema=34&series=VU&nr_publ=4404

Responsibility lies at the highest
level of management

Emergency planning and
incident management

2
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> Coordination of functions with other safety officers (in particular, for the interfaces

listed in the Annex)

2.3

Safety analysis
The safety analysis includes the risks of all activities involving organisms in an installation, and specifies the necessary operational safety measures according to the CO. An
installation must be aware of all its potential risks in order to guarantee the appropriate
biosafety. T he s afety an alysis h as c entral s ignificance f or e ach in stallation th at is
subject to the CO, and should therefore be performed with equal care for large- or
small-scale installations and for every handling of genetically modified or pathogenic
organisms according to the CO. Handling is defined as any deliberate activity involving or ganisms. T his a pplies i n pa rticular t o t he c ulture, pr ocessing, m ultiplication,
modification, detection, transport, storage or disposal of organisms (Art. 3 letter e CO).
The s afety a nalysis c ontains a r isk a ssessment a ccording t o A rt. 8 a nd 1 0 C O. “The
possible damage to people and the environment, as well as the extent of potential
damage and the probability of its occurrence” must be assessed. The risk assessment
should include every handling of the organisms used, and the extent and purpose of the
handling. The risk assessment should be performed for all activities, for the individual
steps of e ach a ctivity, and for pr ocesses involving or ganisms. The risk assessment
places all these activities into one of four classes. The handling of genetically modified
or pathogenic organisms requires notification and authorisation in accordance with Art.
9 CO.
The CO requires that when handling genetically modified or pathogenic organisms,
certain safety measures to protect humans and the environment must be complied with.
In nor mal ope rations t hese measures s hould m inimise or – for a ctivities o f c lasses 3
and 4 – prevent the release of organisms through the possible e scape routes (exhaust
air, waste water, solid waste, vectors) from a contained system. For all types of activities the safety measures (Annex 4 para. 1 CO) and, depending on the class(es) of the
activities and the type of installation(s), the additional safety measures of levels 1 to 4
(Annex 4 para. 2 tables 1 to 4 CO), must be observed. If the general safety measures
for all activities and all additional measures for particular levels are observed, it may be
assumed that the safety goals will be achieved.

Risk consciousness as foundation
for safety

Risk assessment according to the
CO is a component of the safety
analysis

Notification and authorisation
obligation

Escape routes into the environment

Compliance with safety
measures must signify
achievement of safety goals

Some of these additional measures may be altered, substituted or omitted. In order to
do this the risk of the particular safety measure must be evaluated in the context of the
safety goals. For one of the additional measures to be altered, substituted or omitted, it
must be shown that the protection of humans and the environment is still ensured, and
authorisation m ust be r eceived f rom t he c ompetent f ederal a uthority ( Art. 10 para. 2
CO).
The safety analysis is a continual process, and within its framework the safety measures taken and those planned must be repeatedly examined on the basis of continuing
developments in an installation and new findings.

Safety analysis is a continuous
process

Operational safety concepts according to Containment Ordinance (CO)
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The r isk assessments a nd the s afety measures i mplemented a nd planned s hould be
documented (see Chapter 2.4).

2.4

Safety measures and documentation
The documentation of the risk assessments and the safety measures to be observed
serves a s t he ba sis f or i nforming a ll e mployees uni formly a nd a dequately a bout bi osafety. It should list the documents that are available or will be produced within a set
timeframe. It s hould a lso e stablish t he a ctions or e vents t hat must be doc umented.
These serve for example to reveal comprehensively any gaps in the safety concept or
deficiencies in th e i mplementation of s afety measures. T he f ollowing doc uments
should be part of the safety concept according to the CO:

Uniform information for all
employees

> Job descriptions of employees with safety responsibilities (see Chapter 2.2)
> Risk assessments, including literature on which they are based (see Chapter 2.3)
> Notifications a nd a uthorisation a pplications, a s w ell a s r ecords i n a ccordance w ith

Art. 9 CO

> Inventory of biological agents
> Operating instructions, work instructions and codes of conduct (see Chapter 2.4.1),

>
>
>
>

especially rules f or waste d isposal an d transport (se e C hapter 3.1) a nd in structions
for prevention and amelioration of accidents (see Chapter 3.3)
Documentation of basic and advanced training (see Chapter 2.4.2)
Results of pe riodic m onitoring of c onstruction, t echnical a nd or ganisational s afety
measures
Maintenance contracts, plans and documentation
Records of incidents (event protocol)

Details of completion, access to and updating (periodicity or criteria) of the documents
should be stipulated.

2.4.1

Operating instructions, work instructions and codes of conduct

The results of the safety a nalysis indicate which ope rating instructions, work instructions (Standard Operating Procedures, SOPs) and codes of conduct are required for a
safe installation. These instruments put into practical terms the rules for conduct or the
use of equipment in the controlled area. They should be user-friendly, kept at a location
in t he w orkplace t hat i s e asily a ccessible t o e mployees, a nd know n t o t he pe rsons
responsible. Employees must be informed, and encouraged and supported in complying
with the safety measures. Important topics include:
> Access rules from safety level 2 (also applies to visitors, maintenance and cleaning
>
>
>
>

staff)
Codes of conduct for entering and leaving the controlled work area
Principles of good microbiological practice
Measures to prevent formation of aerosols
Personal protective measures (work clothing and protective equipment)

User-friendly safety
instructions

2
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> Operation an d m aintenance o f eq uipment ( autoclaves, centrifuges, s afety cab inets

etc.)
Disinfection and cleaning of workplaces, equipment and rooms (hygiene schedule)
Waste disposal
Transport (within the installation and external transport)
Prevention of a nd procedures for remediation of a n a ccident (spillage or escape of
organisms into the environment)
> Monitoring the safety measures (frequency and type of monitoring, and monitoring
tools).
>
>
>
>

2.4.2

Basic and advanced training

One key e lement in e nsuring safety is ba sic a nd a dvanced training of the e mployees.
They should be given regular training on t heir tasks and responsibilities a ccording to
their knowledge and e xperience. Documents for basic and advanced training could
encompass the following topics:
> Contents (e.g. risk assessment safety measures, procedure for incidents and acci-

dents)

> Communication of content (courses, written documents used, training monitoring)
> Target gr oups ( Biosafety O fficers, p roject l eaders, academic an d t echnical s taff,

laboratory, cleaning and transport staff, trainees etc.)
> Time point and periodicity of training (on starting a job, continuous)

Knowledge of safe conduct
and work promotes safety

Operational safety concepts according to Containment Ordinance (CO)
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3 > More detail on selected topics
3.1

Instructions for waste disposal
According to the CO the safety concept should show how the installation ensures the
safe ha ndling of a nd t he e nvironmentally f riendly di sposal of w astes. T he f ollowing
steps should be clarified and regulated:

Environmentally friendly
disposal

Collection: principles of collection (solids/liquids), principles of waste separation
Transport to the collection point and to the point of treatment (transport containers)
Temporary storage: centralised / decentralised, duration, volumes
Inactivation: principle of thermal or chemical inactivation, monitoring of success of
inactivation, m aintenance a nd v alidation of i nactivation e quipment ( frequency a nd
methods)
6
> Disposal: type and place of disposal, transport, special waste (yes/no )
> Cleaning of equipment and transport vehicle.
>
>
>
>

3.2

Instructions for transport
The safety concept according to the CO should demonstrate how the installation transports ge netically modified or pa thogenic organisms. T he following points a re significant:
> Transported goods (genetically modified or pathogenic organisms, wastes, cultures,

samples for diagnostics)

> Packaging, labelling, accompanying documents (for external transport)
> Means of transport and transport companies used
> Differentiation between transport internal and external to the installation.

3.3

Instructions for preventing and remedying accidents
The s afety co ncept according t o t he C O i ncludes m easures t o pr event or r emedy a n
incident. It should show how external authorities (e.g. the fire service) are rapidly and
adequately informed a bout the pot ential ha zard w ithin the i nstallation. T o obt ain a n
overview of the handling of organisms and associated risks, it is recommended that an
inventory of biological agents be drawn up. T his is an important document for e mergency pl anning a nd i ncident m anagement. It us ually c ontains t he f ollowing i nformation:
6

Depending on the type of waste, it may count as special waste, according to the Ordinance on the Movements of Waste (OMW); the
applicable regulations must be observed.

Knowledge and rapid information about existing potential
hazards

3
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> Information on how the organisms used are classified into groups, and the class of

the activities

> Data on b uildings a nd r ooms w here t he or ganisms a re ha ndled ( address of t he

installation, designation of buildings and rooms, floor plans)

Incidents c an r esult in organisms c ontaminating or i nfecting e mployees, s preading
inside the working area, or escaping into the environment. The safety concept according t o t he C O s hould n ot only s how how t he oc currence of s uch i ncidents c an be
reduced through specific measures, but also how to minimise or prevent the effects on
employees and spread in the environment. Important points include:

Minimising the adverse effects of
incidents

> Provision of effective disinfectants and disinfecting procedures in the case of spill-

age or escape of organisms

> Ensuring rapid alarm and aid
> Procedure f or i ncidents ( inactivation of or ganisms, e .g. e mergency h ygiene pl an

with emergency disinfection, detection of organisms, medical measures)

> Recording of incidents using an event protocol

3.4

Adaptation of the safety measures for building, modification, demolition and
relocation
The provisions of t he CO must be c omplied w ith bot h dur ing t he p hase of op eration
and during other phases such as building, modification, demolition and relocation. For
these phases, specially adapted safety precautions should be taken at the required time.
These should be specified in the safety concept according to the CO. Important topics
include:
> Decontamination and release of the old rooms and areas, limits on w orking (sched-

uling), protection of other rooms and areas

> Decontamination and if necessary disposal of equipment (dismantling filters)
> Transport of equipment and organisms.

For th e s tructural, te chnical a nd o rganisational s afety m easures i t i s advisable to
consider other safety aspects in addition to biosafety at the planning stage. A general
safety concept should give further details on topics such as:
> Requirements for the construction in terms of the intended work processes
> Possible i ntegration of t he r equired s afety s ystems into t he e xisting s ystems ( e.g.

ventilation, wastewater, sterilisation)

> Potential risk to the neighbourhood: endangering the neighbourhood: sensible spatial

organisation within the installation, separation of hazard zones

Coordination: e.g. between functions involved in the planning procedure; on procedures to be taken into consideration (e.g. CO, OMA, OEIA, planning application under
ArGV4, procedure for planning permission)

Safety precautions in special
situations

Operational safety concepts according to Containment Ordinance (CO)
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> Annexes
Biosafety according to the CO interfaces with the following additional safety areas, and
these s hould a ccordingly b e i ncluded i n a ge neral s afety c oncept a ccording t o t he
activities performed in the installation.

A1

Occupational safety
The p rotection o f employees af fects n ot o nly a ctivities that in volve o rganisms in th e
workplace, but all the operating activities in which internal or external workers are
involved or could be involved.
Based on the Ordinance on the Prevention of Accidents and Occupational Diseases, in
1996 t he S wiss Federal C oordination C ommission f or O ccupational S afety publ ished
Guidelines on in the involvement of occupational health physicians and other specialists in occupational safety (FCOS Guidelines no. 6508, in German 7). These Guidelines
regulate not onl y t he e ngagement of s pecialists a s mentioned i n t he t itle, but a lso
covers t he d evelopment o f ap propriate s afety s ystems (occupational s afety management). T he FCOS G uidelines no. 6508 names, i n a ddition t o ot her ha zards, hum anpathogenic m icroorganisms of gr oups 2 t o 4 a s “ particular ha zards” w hich r equire a
risk a nalysis to be pe rformed, a s afety c oncept t o be dr awn up, a nd corresponding
documentation t o be com pleted. T he pr otection of employees ha ndling hum anpathogenic microorganisms is also covered in detail by the Ordinance on Occupational
Safety in Biotechnology (OOSB) 8, which came into force at the same time as the CO
in 1999.
Many safety measures are identical in both the OOSB and the CO, because they serve
both the protection of employees and the protection of the population and the environment. The OOSB however also lists some measures that are not mentioned in the CO
and which p articularly af fect employees (the reverse also ap plies to the CO). Among
other things, the following important measures are explicitly mentioned in the OOSB:
> Minimise e xposure ( by s ubstituting microorganisms of hi gh pot ential r isk b y le ss
>
>
>
>

7
8

hazardous ones, and by the design of working procedures)
Particular protective measures of occupational health (vaccinations etc.)
Personal protective equipment and protective clothing
Keeping registers of employees and health files
Obligation to provide information (internally and externally) on incidents, accidents
and industrial accidents (notification form for laboratory incidents)

The Guidelines can be obtained from: https://wwwsapp1.suva.ch/sap/public/bc/its/mimes/zwaswo/99/pdf/06508_d.pdf
The OOSB is based on the Accident Prevention Act (UVG) and the Labour Act (ArG)

OOSB: Ordinance on Occupational Safety in Biotechnology

FCOS Guidelines No. 6508

OOSB on the handling of humanpathogenic micro organisms

Additional measures to protect
employees in the OOSB
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A2

Industrial accident prevention
Installations in w hich c lass 3 o r 4 a ctivities in volving g enetically modified o r p athogenic m icroorganisms a re s ubject t o t he O rdinance of 27 F ebruary 1991 on M ajor
Accidents (OMA 9). I n ex ceptional cas es t he en forcement au thorities can al so s ubject
installations w ith c lass 2 activities to the O rdinance. T he purpose of the O MA is the
protection of t he pop ulation a nd t he e nvironment f rom severe da mage a s a r esult of
industrial accidents.
Industrial accident prevention contains measures for preventing and managing an event
on the scale of an industrial accident. The safety measures according to the CO, which
are de signed f or t he s afe ha ndling of or ganisms i n nor mal ope rations, a lready c over
most of the measures to prevent industrial accidents. For class 3 or 4 activities, however, i ndustrial acci dent p revention r equires f urther m easures t o p revent ev ents an d
additional measures to limit the impacts and to remedy industrial accidents.

Accident prevention for class 3
and 4 activities

Prevention and managing of
major accidents

The safety concept for installations that are subject to the OMA therefore combines the
areas of biosafety for normal c ases (according to the CO) and for the prevention and
the management o f s erious emergencies ( according to the OMA). The safety co ncept
should show how industrial accidents can be prevented, how fire protection is guaranteed, and how to proceed in the event of an emergency. These measures should as far
as possible prevent the release and spread of organisms. Important topics include:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

A3

Fire compartments
Controls for locking the doors of an airlock (include its use as an escape route)
Controls for ventilation in the event of an emergency (fire dampers, gasproof flaps)
Limitation of fire load to the justifiable minimum, explosion protection
Alarms
Emergency a nd a ction pl anning i nvolving i nternal a nd e xternal e mergency a nd
military services
Access for emergency services
Choice of e xtinguishing a gents, pos sible retention a nd di sposal of w ater us ed f or
extinguishing
Measures to prevent the release or control the spread of released organisms (decontamination, disinfection) in the case of a serious emergency
Information plan (informing the competent authorities and the public)

Environmental protection and sustainability
The s afety c oncept s hould s how how a n i nstallation c omplies w ith t he i mplementing
ordinances t o t he E nvironmental P rotection A ct ( EPA) a nd t he Federal A ct o f 2 4
January 1991 on the Protection of Waters (GschG), e.g. the Ordinance on Air Pollution
Control, Technical Ordinance on Waste, Ordinance on the Movements of Waste, Noise
Abatement O rdinance, Water P rotection O rdinance, and c antonal l egislation on environmental protection (e.g. Energy Act). Important topics include:
9

The OMA is based on the Environmental Protection Act (EPA) and the Water Protection Act (GSchG)

Implementing ordinances to the
Environmental Protection Act and the
Water Protection Act

Operational safety concepts according to Containment Ordinance (CO)
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> Coordination of safety and environmental protection
> Integrating environmental protection into the safety concept (environmental protec-

>
>
>
>
>

A4

tion in the service of safety) or integrating this concept in the installation’s environmental management system (EMS): e.g. ISO 14000, EMAS etc.
Environmentally friendly waste disposal
Observing emission limits in normal operations
Prevention (search for alternative, environmentally friendlier procedures and materials etc.)
Sustainability: e stablishment o r o ptimisation o f c ircuits f or w ater, a ir, m aterials
(procurement, disposal)
Life Cycle Analysis (products, construction, modification etc.)

Chemical safety
The safety concept should show how the requirements of the legislation on c hemicals
for handling dangerous chemicals can be adhered to.

A5

Radiation protection
When u sing r adioactive ma terials, th e le gislation o n radiation pr otection must b e
adhered to. For a ctivities involving ge netically modified or pa thogenic organisms t he
safety c oncept s hould s how how t he handling of r adioactive s ubstances a nd plants,
apparatus and objects that contain radioactive substances or transmit ionising radiation,
is regulated. Important topics include:
> Preventing all possible forms of radioactive and biological contamination
> Safe s torage of r adioactive s ubstances i n l aboratories t hat ar e al so u sed f or o rgan-

isms

> Inactivation of both radioactive and infectious wastes
> Coordination of t he or der o f i nactivation of bi ological wastes a nd t he di sposal of

radioactive wastes in accordance with the regulations

> Disposal, or temporary storage, in a decay chamber, while observing biosafety

Regulating the order in which
biological wastes are inactivated and
radioactive wastes are disposed of
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A6

Word templates for a biosafety concept, which can be supplemented with
details specific to the installation
Core document template – Safety concept according to CO and OOSB for level 2
laboratories
Annex 1 –

Responsibilities o f B iosafety O fficers a nd h eads o f l aboratory o r
project leaders

Annex 2 –

Register of employees according to OOSB

Annex 3 –

Telephone num bers f or e mergencies a nd c ontacts f or que stions o n
safety

Annex 4 –

Emergency planning: procedure for laboratory incidents

Annex 5 –

Notification form for laboratory incidents

Annex 6 –

List of projects

Annex 7 –

Access rules for level 2 working areas

Annex 8 –

Significance and use of the “biohazard” warning sign

Annex 9 –

Laboratory rules

Annex 10 –

Using a class 2 safety cabinet

Annex 11 –

Measures to prevent blood-borne infectious diseases

Annex 12 –

Disinfection and cleaning (hygiene schedule)

Annex 13 –

Safety when having the laboratory cleaned by the cleaning services

Annex 14 –

Disposal plan for biologically contaminated wastes

Annex 15 –

Maintenance schedule and responsibilities for maintenance of
equipment

Operational safety concepts according to Containment Ordinance (CO)
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> Index
Please note: the English names of Swiss legal texts have recently
been standardised. In particular, the term Law has been replaced by
Act: e.g. Feral Law of 7 October 1983 relating to the Protection of the
Environment  Federal Act of 7 October 1983 on Environmental
Protection.

FOEN
Federal Office for the Environment

Abbreviations

FVO
Federal Veterinary Office

FOPH
Federal Office of Public Health

ArG
Federal Act of 13 March 1964 on Work in Industry, Handicrafts and
Commerce (Labour Act; SR 822.11)

GILSP
Good Industrial Large Scale Practice

ArGV4
Ordinance 4 of 18 August 1993 on the Labour Act (SR 822.114)

GSchG
Federal Act of 24 January 1991 on the Protection of Waters (Water
Protection Act; SR 814.20)

BSO
Biosafety Officer
CO
Ordinance of 25 August 1999 on the Contained Use of Organisms
(Containment Ordinance; SR 814.912)
ECNH
Swiss Ethics Committee for Non-human Gene Technology
EMAS
Eco-Management & Audit Scheme technology)
EMS
Environmental management system
EPA
Federal Act of 7 October 1983 on Environmental Protection (Environmental Protection Act; SR 814.01)
EpG
Federal Act of 18 December 1970 on the Control of Transmissible
Human Diseases (Epidemics Act; SR 818.101)

GTA
Federal Act of 21 March 2003 on Non-Human Gene Technology (Gene
Technology Act; SR 814.91)
ISO
International Standardization Organisation
OMA
Ordinance of 27 February 1991 on Protection against Major Accidents
(SR 814.012)
OOSB
Ordinance of 25 August 1999 on Occupational Safety in Biotechnology
(SR 832.321)
SECB
Swiss Expert Committee for Biosafety
seco
State Secretariat for Economic Affairs
SOP
Standard Operating Procedure

ERFA BIO
Intercantonal group (exchange of technical agency experience in bioand gene

SUVA
Swiss Accident Insurance Fund

FCOS
Federal Coordination Commission for Occupational Safety

OEIA
Ordinance of 19 October 1988 on Environmental Impact Assessment
(SR 814.011)

FOAG
Federal Office of Agriculture

OMW
Ordinance of 22 June 2005 on the Movements of Waste (SR 814.610)

> Index

UVG
Federal Act of 20 March 1991 on Accident Insurance (SR 832.20)
VUV
Ordinance of 19 December 1983 on the Prevention of Accidents and
Occupational Diseases (SR 832.30)
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